1st Ward
- **Douglass Park** - Installed estate fencing along Rogers Street.
- **Flat Branch Park Phase II**
  - Completed concrete, brick, and electrical work. Installed railing, art, playground, bike racks, benches, and trash receptacles. Completed parking lot paving, curbing, sprayground, and amphitheater construction. Park substantially completed for Roots 'N Blues Festival. Park dedication pending bridge completion.
  - Little Dixie Construction poured the bridge concrete floor. Bridge completion pending installation of railing and cables and final painting. (Bridge construction is a donated item.)
- **Ridgeway Elementary School** - Columbia Public Schools completed city/school playground project.
- **Stewart/Providence Underpass**
  - Completed stair and ramp construction at Stewart Road and opened to the public.
  - Installed estate fencing along Stewart Road above box.

2nd Ward
- **Auburn Hills Neighborhood Park**
  - Neighborhood Park Master Planning Meeting held July 10.
  - Park master plan completed by staff and adopted by City Council.
- **Cosmo Park**
  - Harris Shelter and Parking Lot - Completed grading work; rocked the parking lot; installed water line for drinking fountain; and seeded, strawed, and hydromulched around shelter site and hillside. Awarded shelter construction contract.
  - Remote Control Car Track - Installed five electrical receptacle stations. Electrical service to receptacle stations pending installation of transformer by Water & Light.
- **Garth Nature Area** - Constructed sidewalk connection from parking lot to dog park.
- **Oakland Bathhouse** - Installed new bathhouse flooring.

3rd Ward
- **Atkins Property - Youth Athletic Fields** - Grading work is 75% complete. Irrigation installation has begun. Sod bid awarded.
- **Stephens Lake Park**
  - Spraygrounds - Completed construction of vault structure. Installed drains, spray units, and piping. Began placing decorative boulders. Poured 80% of concrete sprayground slab.
  - West Parking Lot Rain Garden - Completed rain garden construction.
3rd Ward - Continued

- Hominy Creek Trail - Stephens to Woodridge - Easement acquisition planned with FY-08 funds. Plans to hire design consultant in conjunction with non-motorized grant project (Woodridge Park to Clark Lane) in FY-08.

4th Ward

- County House Trail Ph I - Twin Lakes to Stadium
  - Completed trail alignment and easement description, with exception of easement description through Lutheran School property.
  - Bridge study for school property has been completed. Staff will be providing Council a report with trail routing recommendation.
  - Easement acquisition planned in FY-08 with Annual Greenbelt funds. Construction to be funded by non-motorized grant.
- Fairview Park - Bid for restroom installation awarded.
- Longview Park - Grading, pond work, trail construction, and basketball court completed. Shelter construction and playground installation are underway.
- Louisville Park (Smith-Manhasset) - Completed trail, landscaping, and rain garden construction. Park is substantially complete.
- Kiwanis Park - Bid for restroom installation awarded.

5th Ward

- Cosmo-Bethel Park
  - New Playground - Installed swings, steel benches and tables. Seeded, strawed, and hydromulched disturbed areas. Completed playground project.
  - Tennis Courts - Completed tennis court resurfacing project.
- MKT Trail - Forum & Scott Blvd. - Bid for restroom installation awarded.

6th Ward

- Cliff Drive Park - Began installation of playground.
- Hinkson Creek Trail - Gnd/Steph Ph I & II - MoDot approved plans to merge Phase I and II projects, pending Council approval. Staff working with consultant for best method and most cost effective way for crossing at Old 63 and Hinkson Bridge, which will require additional funding. Sent request to MoDot to use non-motorized grant funds for this crossing and bridge construction to Moon Valley Drive.
- Hominy Creek Trail - Steph to Woodridge - (See same under Ward 3)
- Philips Property - Phase I cultural resource survey completed. Began design work for MDC grant items.
- Crane Property (not yet annexed) - Closed on property purchase. Phase I cultural resource survey and environmental site assessment completed.